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Begin With The End In Mind!
Indelibly Bound Together
Stewardship
Deuteronomy 8:10-18
Stewardship definition: the careful and responsible
______________ of something ____________ to one's
care.
Biblical Stewardship: ______________ developing and
using our gifts, talents, and resources within the time that
God has ____________ to us!
The fundamental principle of biblical stewardship and
Christianity:
– We own __________. God owns ___________, we are
simply ___________.
This means that God has ___________; we have
____________________.
Some of the aspects of our stewardship includes:
Stewardship of our _____________________
(Psa. 39:4-7; Eph. 5:15-17; Rom. 13:11-14)
________________________________________
________________________________________
Stewardship of our _____________________
(1 Cor. 4:1; 2 Tim. 1:3-4;)
________________________________________
________________________________________
Stewardship of our _____________________
(1 Peter 4:10-11)
________________________________________
________________________________________
Stewardship of our ______________________
(1 Tim. 6:18-19; Matt. 6:19-21; 2 Cor. 8:3-4)
________________________________________
________________________________________
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Enter to Worship

www.facebook.com/LompocChurchOfChrist

SCHEDULE
Sunday
Bible Classes for all ages
Morning Worship
Evening Worship

OCTOBER 28 2018
9:30 a.m.
10:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

Tuesday
Ladies Class

10:00 a.m.

Wednesday
Bible Classes for all ages

6:30 p.m.

ELDERS, DEACONS AND STAFF
Elders

Eric Bliss
757-6338
Dale Donaghe
315-4847
Dave Gastellum 757-7092

Deacons
Milt Baldwin
588-6574
Martin Casey
729-0261

The Elders meet on Sunday morning before services

Minister: Roy Senior
Phone: 680-3787
roy_senior@comcast.net

Secretary: Shelli Donald
Phone: 588-9887
shelli.donald@verizon.net

OPPORTUNITIES TO SERVE
Nursery Attendant
Cheryl Bliss

Welcome……..……………………………...Dale Donaghe
908 Awesome God
849 Enter Into His Gates
Prayer…………….........................................Kevin Thompson
86 By Christ Redeemed
Lord’s Supper…..….…...........................................Milt Baldwin
953 Lord I Lift Your Name On High
Offering…………..…...........................................David House
585 Soldiers of Christ Arise
Scripture Reading: …...………...….......................Buzz House

Bible Hour
Sharon Donaghe

Message…....”Indelibly Bound Together ”…...Roy Senior
971 Restore My Soul
129 Each Step I Take

WEEK OF OCTOBER 21, 2018
Bible Class AM Worship PM Worship Weds. Class
75
47
34
29

ORDER OF WORSHIP
Song leader:……..Ryan Bliss

Offering
$2177

Closing Prayer………………..........................Jimmy Williams
PM message ..…”The Lord– My Provider”…..David House

PRAYER IS IMPORTANT
Oct.

Nov.

28th
30th
31st
1st
2nd
3rd

WHAT’S HAPPENING THIS WEEK
Morning services
Ladies Bible Class 10AM-11:15AM
Daisy Simmons birthday
Wednesday evening services
Men’s breakfast @ Budget Café
Youth Devo @ the Gastellum’s @ 7PM
Monthly Elders/ Deacons meeting @ 8:00 AM
BRIDGE HOUSE MEAL

There is a sign up sheet in the foyer for the Bridge House meal that
is to be served November 10th. If you would like to help in this
effort, take a minute and look over the list of needs.
As always, thank you for your support!

PICTURE TIME TAKE THREE!
Ben & Brenda Knittle are out of town this week but catch
them next week and get your new photo done if you
haven’t. Say cheese!

TACO FESTIVAL FUN
Thank you to all those who supported the Taco Festival
last night. Fun was had by all!

ADDRESSES OF INTEREST
Shannon Gilmer
Marvel Mendez
9034 White Sage Loop
PO Box 334
Lakewood Ranch, FL., 34202
Buellton, CA. 93427
Let them know we love them and are praying for them

LETTER FROM JERRY & JUDY KENDALL
We received a nice note from Jerry & Judy Kendall recently.
It is posted in the foyer for your viewing pleasure.

-Mary Grimm had oral surgery this past Thursday. She did well
through it. Please keep her and the Grimm family in your prayers
as Mary continues through this lengthy process. Also keep Barbara’s mother Betty Cline in your prayers as she continues to
recover from an infection and regain her strength.
-Jerry Hayes went back to the doctor and had a new medication
added to help him in the slump he is in. please keep him and Jan
in your prayers at this time.
-Diane Hemeon has been under the weather. Please keep her in
your prayers for renewed strength.
-Please keep the family of Laurie Baldwin, Milt’s sister in law.
She lost her step brother in an accident recently. Pray for Laurie
and the Hearne family.
-Shannon Gilmer’s surgery was moved up a week and is now
the 7th, next week. Please keep her in your prayers as well as
her son Landon as he takes care of her.
-The Capshaw household is still dealing with illnesses at this
time. Please keep them all in your prayers.
-Dave Gastellum’s cousin Greg’s wife Dana is suffering from an
infection but is now out of ICU. Please keep her and the family in
your prayers through this long road to recovery.
-Please keep Kerrol Williams in your prayers as she continues
to recover from a fall and the injuries she suffered.
-Please continue to keep Sharon & Dale Donaghe’s daughter
Stephanie in your prayers. She has a few more weeks before
she delivers her baby. Please pray for a safe delivery and healthy
baby.
-Glen Thompson is recovering from a recent procedure. Pray all
goes well and he heals quickly and is able to get back to his normal activities.
-Please continue to keep Gina Bumgardner in your prayers as
she goes for her daily radiation treatments. She has about 5
weeks to go!
-Please continue to remember all those suffering with cancer: i.e.
Gina Bumgardner, Ron Brabac, and Hazel Thompson,
Hazel’s family members, Sharon Donaghe’s cousin Richard,
Debbie & Russell’s Uncle Wayne. Prayers also for those that
are caring for them at this time.
-We have many of our number traveling at this time. Please
keep them in your prayers for safe passage.

THOUGHT FOR TODAY

*PARENTING & PREGNACY SUPPORT CENTER IS IN
NEED OF LOTIONS, SOAPS AND WIPES*

There are no hopeless situations; there are only people
who have grown hopeless about them. ~ William Barclay

*NEEDS FOR CAROL’S FOOD PANTRY ARE:
CANNED PASTAS*

SCRIPTURE FOR TODAY
May Your unfailing love rest upon us,
O Lord, even as we put our hope in You.
~ Psalm 33:22

ENCOURAGING WORDS
What Is Your Vision?

All faithful Christians want the very best for the
Lord’s church. When Jesus commands us to “seek first
the kingdom of God” (Matt. 6:33), we ought to find great
joy in seeking to fulfil that charge on both a personal
and collective level.
For some Christians, the church is not all that
important, but for many Christians, the church is the
center of their lives. They love it. They live it. They
want the very best for it. I know that this is you, so let
me ask you a question: What is your vision for the
church? Where do you see the church in five years, ten
years, twenty years? What would you like to see the
church doing in the coming years? What sorts of things
come to mind?
You might say, “I’d like to see the church grow
more.” I think all of us have that vision for the
church. In some places, it is concern for the very
continued existence of the church. In other places, it is
concern for the dwindling numbers. Question: If that
is your vision for the church, what are YOU doing to
help the church to grow?
You might say, “I’d like to see the church even
more devoted to Bible knowledge.” This should
definitely be a high priority today. With all that is
happening in the religious world, political world,
legislative world and entertainment world, the church
needs more than ever to know the Bible. Question: If
that is your vision for the church, what are YOU doing to
be more Bible-centered and increase in knowledge
yourself?
You might say, “I’d like to see the church be more
concerned about each other.” Sometimes such
emphasis can be placed on world missions or helping
the poor or attending services (which are all good and
necessary activities for the Christian) that some local
members may be neglected. We need each other. We
need love and encouragement from each other. Question: If that is your vision for the church, what
are YOU doing to show love for fellow Christians?
A stronger, healthier, loving, growing church starts
with you, starts wit me, starts with each one of us. It
doesn’t start with better programs. It starts with
you. Remember—what is it that a little leaven does?!
R. Senior

